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Welcome
I don’t want to talk about Covid at all!
Instead I want to tell you about my last
few days of this term: I watched the
DASP Christmas Concert which I highly
recommend as a piece of escapism and
a chance to be reminded of better times
past and future; I received a wonderful
email from David Gray, one of our
former students now studying medicine
at Cambridge; this afternoon I presented
Jessica Mead (Year 12) with her certificate
for achieving status as a national Arkwright

DASP Festive Musical Delights

scholar; finally, Mr Bruton, Head of Music
proudly informed me that Joe Lyndley
(bassoon) and Sam Lawson (violin),
two Year 13 students, have received
unconditional offers from some of the most
prestigious conservatoires in the country.
What better way to end the term?
It is not possible to put into words my
appreciation for the staff at Thomas Hardye
or to quantify their commitment and effort
this year. However, a very public thank you.
I wish you and your families a very happy
and safe Christmas holiday and the prospect
of brighter days ahead in 2021.
Mike Foley

Hamper Help

DASP Music would usually be holding their Christmas Concert this week in the theatre.
As this is not possible this year, the DASP Music team have put this concert together to
spread a little Christmas joy in a new virtual format, https://youtu.be/9qZeallugJs
The concert features around 90 children from the local Dorchester schools, who
have had to rehearse online since the start of the second lockdown. They have recorded
their parts individually, which Mrs Trevorrow and Mr Trevorrow have collated into these
performances. A tremendous feat of effort and creative thinking: congratulations to all those
who took part. The DASP team featuring staff and ex/current students also
made this version of ‘Sleigh Ride’ to send everyone their Christmas wishes too:
https://youtu.be/AdUAfXxuWRM 			
Mrs H Trevorrow

These wonderful
designs are entries
to Henning College’s
annual Christmas Card
Competition. The winning
entry, top left, has been
printed and sent out
to our community links.
Miss L Bowley

This November, lower school students
and staff collected nearly 250 mince
pies, a good supply of large bags of
crisps and a variety of Christmas cakes
to help provide Christmas hampers for
those in need in the Dorchester area.
This was in association with the charity
Dorset Family Support Group. Thanks
to all those who kindly contributed.
		
Mrs J Lingham
@thomashardye

@thomashardyeschool @thomashardyesixthform
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Futures Programme of Events 2021
21st January – Careers in the police
15th January – Q+A with former Oxford student

The sixth form’s Futures
team has been working
hard to support year 13
with their next steps.
Students are currently
receiving help with
apprenticeships from
Mrs Campbell and Miss
Tinsley, whilst Mr Ayre
is providing advice on
university applications.

for them to go ahead in
school. More details will be
available in tutor time and
on the year 12 and 13
Microsoft Teams pages, where
Futures events and opportunities
are regularly advertised.
There are a whole range of
resources to help students and
parents or guardians alike on the
sixth form website too:

After Christmas, the team
have organised a programme of
events to support all sixth form
students with their future plans.
These events will take place
virtually, unless it is deemed safe

http://www.thomas-hardye.net/
SixthForm/SixthFormFutures.php

		
Mr Ayre

19th January – Advice on portfolios for Art students 		
(Cardiff Met)
3rd February – Applying for Medicine
(Cardiff University)
3rd February – Student Finance
(Cardiff University)
23rd February – Q+A with Exeter University
11th March – How to choose a university course
(Cardiff Met)
16th March – UCAS Exhibition in Exeter
(TBC)
24th June – Applying for Competitive Universities
(Exeter University)

SIXTH FORM
APPLICATIONS

ENGINEERS PROPELLED TO SUCCESS

The recent engineering challenge was superbly well received. The task set was to build a structure,
using household materials, to propel an object as far as possible, in up to three different ways.
There were lots of entries from both the lower school and sixth form, with some really creative
engineering solutions. Students filmed their entries and were judged on distance reached, construction,
entertainment and film quality, see stills l-r above from Johan Shine and Eleanor Pollard. Round Two
is now in progress.				
Mr S Munro

MOVEMBER Mr Scott raised £140 for the Movember Foundation this year, thanks to generous sponsorship for his

adventurous moustache growing In November (Movember!). The Foundation tackles some of most significant health issues
for men, focusing on mental health and suicide prevention, prostate cancer and testicular cancer.

The sixth form team have published
a helpful series of newsletters
online covering the following subject
areas: social sciences, humanities,
science and PE, design, English and
modern foreign languages. They
feature some of the most frequentlyasked questions to help guide
students in their applications. Online
applications for entry to the sixth
form in 2021 can be made
here - please get in touch if you
have any queries. Follow our
Facebook page and visit our
website for more info and updates.
@thomashardyesixthform

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Start of Spring term		
Open for staff training only
Half-term			
End of Spring term		

Monday 4th January
Friday 12th February
Monday 15th February - Friday 19th February
Thursday 1st April

Thanks to all contributors for their help with this issue

Start of Summer term
Bank holiday		
Half-term			
End of Summer term

Monday 19th April
Monday 3rd May
Monday 31st May - Friday 4th June
Friday 23rd July

contact newsletter@thomas-hardye.net

